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BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Harms of

Manley and Mr. and Mrs. Lacy
McDonald of Murdock have a
new granddaughter, born to Mr.

Jxiddjvilk Nehawka
By Mrs. F. O. Sand

Elmwood Rolls
To 25-- 6 Win

Over Dunbar
and Mrs. Ted Harms, -

ber 27, at Aurora, 111. Mrs. i

Harms was formerly Lois Mc- -
Donald. i

Indians Upset
Syracuse 13-- 7

For League Lead
Weeping Water copped a share

of the Southeast Five confer-
ence grid laurels Friday night
by upsetting highly rated Syra-
cuse 13-- 6. It was Weeping Wa-
ter's third conference win with-
out a loss. They have to de-

feat only Humboldt to cinch
the crown.

Rick Gibson scored both

Mrs. Ernest Pollard and her

Mrs. John Donelan's
Granddaughter Is
Ak-Sar-B- en Countess

Miss Marion Brown of Papil-lio- n.

granddaughter of Mrs.
John Dcnelan of Plattsmouth,
is one of several out-sta- te

Two Hospitalized
With Injuries

Mrs. Orland Stohlman of
Louisville and hr daughter. Su-

san. 4. suffered injuries in a
traffic accident near Avoca on
Friday. Mrs. Stohlman was
driving and lost control of the
car in loose gravel. The car
went into a ditch and she suf-
fered concussion, fractured right
wrist and cuts and was taken
to a Lincoln hospital. Susan
suffered a mild concussion and
some face cuts.

T.nutsvMlf
The next Rebel: ah Kensington

card Darty will be held at the
Odd Fellows hall on Wednesday.
October 15. Everyone is invited.

sister, Mrs. Will Roney, both of , Scoring in every period. Elm-Omah- a,

were week end guests w00d rolled to a 25-- 6 win over
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pollard. j Dunbar in a feature six-ma- n

Mrs. A. W. Gordon, Omaha, football game at Elmwood Fri-w- as

a guest at the Bob Wunder- - cay. it was the fourth win
lich home Thursday afternoon. ; against one loss for the Pirates.

Polio Patient
At Parent's Home

Mrs. Tom Carnicle of South
Bend, who has been confined
for a few weeks in a Lincoln
hospital due to an attack of

Wedding Plans
Are Announced

Announcement has been re-

ceived here of the forthcoming
marriase of Lieutenant Edward
J. Gradovilie, USA., to Miss Jean
Gladwin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Gladwin. The wed-
ding will take place at 11 a.m.
October 25th at St. Edward's
Catholic church. Kettering. Eng-

land.
The eroom is son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward H. Gradovilie of
this city. He has been stationed
in England the greater part of
the time since graduation from
West Point.

countesses selected by Ak-Sar-B- en

coronation. She Ls the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
C. Brown.

Bod Wunderuch. Walter Wun- - Keith Drake ended the scor

- Willard Mason and Bob Don-rlso- n

,-
-.". up from Peru to

finr.d A? week end with home
folks.

Roman Hruki of Omaha did
a little campaigning while in
Louisville Wednesday afternoon
to talk to the Women's Study
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gottsch
of Springfield entertained at a
family dinner in honor of Miss
Ruth Langren's birthday.

derlich and Victor Ross left Sat- - i ing drouth in the first period Weeping Uater tallies, one on
nrriav mornine- tor Colorado for ! hp tiplriprl n Dimhnr niinT. a "-va- ra pas piay ana tne
deer hunting.

. 1 a w 1c a
and raped 40 yards to score. l "n ? .MUJIL "UL LU a

The scoreboard read 12-- 0 at pyard drive. Syracuse now
half time after Dudley Doebele nas a 2-- 1 record m conference
scampered another 40 yards on Plav. the same as Louisville.

polio was able to come home
Saturday. She is quite weak
yet. so is staying at her parents, '

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh OBrien in
Louisville for a while.

Oregonians Are
Nehawka Guests a pass-later- al play for the Pi- -

Wm. Schwalm. Dan Schoeman
t

!aKebele
.

scored again
. in the

Johnnv
and Sherman Salberg attended p
thp Iowa State-Nebras- ka foot- - engagement

c Announced j
gj gTS crew as he crodstnpe Uom lw0Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ahl an- - i at the Allan Hansen heme. Mrs. "'Lyards out. ItmumKnow!

Miss Brown's maternal and
paternal great-grandpare- ar-
rived in Nebraska during the
early 1850's. She is the grand-
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell D. Brown of Pa-pilli- cn.

A senior at the University of
Nebraska, she is a graduate of
Erowneil Hall. She is major-
ing in languages and is a mem-

ber of Phi Sigma Iota, romance
language honorary, and vice
president of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority.

The countess's future plans
include a trip abroad next sum-
mer and post-gradua- te studies
to, prepare for diplomatic serv-
ice. Ker mother was a member
of the Ak-Sar-B- en court in
1916.

ball game st Lincoln Saturday.
Mrs. Earl Wallace of Nebraska

Citv spent Friday at the home
of her si-te- Mrs. James Rasers.
Mr?. Danv McNealey and Mrs.
Bradv Wheeler were dinner
guests also.

nour.ee d the engagement of McKown remained until Sat-the- ir

daughter. Norma Jean to i urday. Thursday Mrs. Hansen
Earl Woodman, sen of Mr. and ! and her guest visited Boys
Mrs. B. E. Woodman of Omaha. Town. The answers to everyday

insurance problems
Bv STEVE DAVIS

Dunbar cut the margin to
18-- 6 on a 15-ya- rd pass olav in
the third period before Keith
Drake again assumed command.
Drake roared 35 yards on his
second punt return to uo the
count to 24-- 6. Bornemeier tall-
ied the extra point on a pass
from Drake.

Rev. Malzner
Dies Of Injuries
In Accident

(Continued from Page 1

Seven grandchildren also sur-- i
vive.

In addition to Mrs. Matzner
' he was preceded in death by a
son. Armin H.

; Members of the church coun-- i
cil of St. Paul will be honorary

j pallbearers at Tuesday services.
Members of the church, who de- -:

sire to send flowers, are asked
to contribute the money to a
memorial fund from which a
permanent memorial will be

Both young people are employ-
ed in Omaha. A December
wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keim and
family spent Saturday after- -

NfhavVka
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hansen

and son were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Beck Ka-da- hl

in Omaha.
Rosemary Redden is editor of

Edgertons Are
Back From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Edgerton
roMinvH Thursday morning
from Philadelphia, Pa., where

noon and evening at the Elmer the annual and Jack Franke is

i rh;-- snpnt, several rir.vs visirintr
assistant editor.

The senior class had their
pictures taken in Lincoln on
Tuesday, October 7.

Nehawka

Junior Woman's

Headley Leads
Lions In 24-- 0

Conference Win

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Mavfield
of Louisville were here Thurs-
day to attend funeral services
of Mrs. Elizabeth Tritsch, old
friend of many years.

AT 2.IRTH --THE. BLACK BEAJ? purchased honoring Rev. MatzCUBS ARt NO LARGER "WAN THC
SMALLE.ST PUPPV- -

Sprieck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sell of

Tecum sen were calling on
friends in Louisville Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Ahl of Broken Bow
arrived to visit the J. H. Albert
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Group
were supper guests at the Mau-
rice Group home Sunday to
help celebrate Steve's 6th birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sjog-
ren and sons called at the El- -

ner and will be placed in theClub Meets At
Hansen Home

Completely dominating play ' local church. This was the wish
through. Louisville rolled to a of the family.

QUESTION: We can't find our
fire insurance policy anywhere.
Can you tell me if we can have
it replaced?
ANSWER: Yes, the company will
have you sign a lost policy re-

lease and will issue a new one.
Better keep the new one in a
safe deposit box with other val-
uable papers.

Tho Tn ninr Wnm n rTe Plnh mot Convincing 24-- 0 Wih OVer HUHl Visiting hours will be held
Steel. Elass. and chemical in-

dustries use more than 20 of
total U. S. bituminous coal pro-
duced each year.Thursday evenine at the home boldt Friday night in a South- - from 6 to 9 p. m. Monday at

their son. Harold and family.
They made the trip by bus and
er.ioyed serine the Great Lakes
and Atlantic City, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Barker of
Omaha were in Louisville calling
on old friends Wednesday after-
noon of last week. They were
accompanied by Edith Kahler
Kroll and Lulu Ahl Frey, both
of Los Angeles, who used to
live here also. Mr. Barker is
now operating his own dental
laboratory in Omaha and says
he is busy all the time.

Sattler Funeral Home and the
body will lie in state from 10i

la
e

B

of Mrs. Ivan Hansen with Mrs. east rive cumcicii
Bcvd Mavfield. Mrs. Gerald was the Lions third wm m five
Ackley and Lela Edmonds as- - a. m. until service at 2 p. m. at

the church Tuesday.pic4 inrr nffc W nhDrt A.' inn cr- -
Sattler Funeral Heme

charge of arrangements.Mrs. Esther Gadeway of Om- - "cn preMaea. mhiiurged to vote. Mrs. Wunderlichthethe week end at

games.
End Ron Revillac scored the

Lions first tally on a pass in the
first period as the Lions moved
out in front 6-- 0.

Don Headley boosted the count
t,n 12-- 0 midwav through the

Be aware . . . eettins hoss
to market earlier and at a
favorable production cost
is the goal of hoa raisers.
Fre choice of feed and
water has been proved an
important factor in that
proeram. See the FARM-

ERS FEED & SEED for the
Jamesway Hog feeders and
waterers that are paying
dividends to hog raisers
everywhere!

aha spent
Bessie Core home. Mrs. Gad-wa- y

is a cousin of Mrs. Core.
Louls-vlll- e

Marine Reserve
Visitors in the Ernest Eeck

RADIATOR
REPAIRING

ONE -- DAY
SERVICE

Plattsmouth
Motors

Washington Ave. Ph. 287

If you'll address your own in-
surance questions to this office,
we'll try to give you the correct
answers and there will be no
charge or obligation of any kind.

Phone 6111

STEVE DAVIS
2nd Floor Bank Bldg.

5th & Main Plattsmouth

home Sunday were Mr. and (lr fKl-lCnr- li
Mrs. Howard Dobbs and fam- - Jr.
ilv. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beck and Rites Solemnized

and Lela Edmonds reported on
the district convention at Te-cums-

There was a discussion
on the polio drive. It was
planned to give a supper in
January for this benefit. Guest
speaker was Mr. Holdorf of Om-
aha and his topic was, " Freedom
of Religion."' Mrs. Weber of
Omaha and Mrs. LeRoy Mc-

Kown of Portland, Ore., were
guests. Refreshments were
served.

second period as he raced 45 JJnJt Activity
yards to score, and only mm- -
utes later teammate Embury in- - j 1 o Be ILXplained
tercepted a Humboldt pass and j Discussion of opportunity inscampered 50 yards to boost the tne United states Marine Corps
count to 18-- 0 at half time. Reserves will be conducted by

Headley again has the crowd ss t Xallock at Eagles Hall onthird canto asstanding in the w d d j M October 14.
he raced 70 yards to score Thg disussion is set for 7:30

Coach Darrell Brandenburg t in- -

Dixie, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Le-ro- y

and family and Joe Dobbs.

Walter H. Harold R

Smiffr & Lebcns
A t torne j's-at-- La w

used his reserves freely m the formation
- r- --y'"

to prospective Marine WWWrViVAWAVVVWthird period and they played the Reserves.entire fourth quarter. Improved
blocking marked the Louisville
win."Donat Bldg. PlattsmouthV:. 8 " s sees s,,H.::.sr,E-;i-

JYarS G-pi- ece

place setting

Cass county youths, 17 years
old and older are eligible to join
the reserve unit which conducts
week'; meetings at Omaha, j

Meeting from 7:30 to 9:30 each
Monday night. Reservists earn j

S2.77 at each meeting. The Ma- - ;

rine unit at Omaha is an anti- - i

aircraft unit using 10-t- on guns, j

Further information about
the program may be obtained '

at the meeting. j

IWSCE-A-DA- Y SERVICE
First Mechanical
Corn Picking
Contest Slated

Farmers in the Plattsmouth
area have been invited to at-

tend the first Nebraska mechan-
ical corn picking contest at the
John Walvoord farm 20 miles
west of Omaha on Tuesday. Oc-

tober 14. The contest starts
at 11 a. m.

Miss Clarice Gaebel. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gaebel
and Dale Koch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Koch of Nebraska City

j were united in marriage at 3
o'clock Sunday, October 5, at the
Immanuel Lutheran church
with Rev. Melvin H. Meyers.
pastor of the church, perform-- :
ing the double ring ceremony
in the presence of more than
200 guests. After a short hon-- !
eymoon in the Ozarks they will

j make their home in Louisville.
Louisville

Mrs. Wilbur Fitzpatrick and
infant daughter. Denise An- -i

nette, were brought home from
Bryan Memorial hospital in
Lincoln Saturday morning.

Mrs. W. S. McGrew returned
home Tuesday from Quinter,

i Kan., where she has been visit-- ;
ing her daughter. Mrs. Robert
McGregor and family. Mr. Mc-- I
Grey met her in Linaoln.

Miss Ruth Landgren of Om-- I
aha spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and

: Mrs. Andrew Landgren.
Theo Harms of Manley re- -;

turned home Thursday from
California where he had been
called by the accidental death
of his eldest son, Wm., who died
from injuries received in a fall.

1 yIrn!
Weeping Wafer To

Piay Host To

Pialls Reserves
A strong Weeping Water team

will play host to the Platts-
mouth Reserves Wednesday
night in a feature county grid
battle. It will be the first offi-
cial game for Coach Jerry
Clayburn's Reserves.
.While a starting lineup Is dif-

ficult to name this early until
the extent of injuries to several
key varsity men is determined,
probable starters will include:

Ends Byron Finefrock and
Eueene Dasher.

Tackles Kenneth Meisinger
and Harold Demaree or Ed Ul-ric- h.

Guards Melvin Todd and
Dale Schiber.

Center Elwood Johnson.
Backs Denny Ptak, Jim

Graves, Tom Livingston and

To and from

Omaha and
Plattsmouth

including Bellevue, Offutt
Field and LaPlatte

O GENERAL FREIGHT
O HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DIES TRYING TO KILL SNAKE
SOUTH HILL, Va. Melvin

E. Crutchfield, 17, swerved his
jeep in an effort to run overK I

Contest field is located two km a on he highwaymiles west of the intersection snake,
The jeep out of controlnf hiehwavs 6 and 38. Twelve and overturned, killing Crutch-fiel- d.

The snake was unharmed.contestants will compete. Each
contestant will pick a one-ha- lf

acre land and the winner will
be named on the basis of Dick-in- g

efficiency of his machine,
and. safety precautions he

r'rect interline connection for Lincoln, ay service

PLATTSMOUTH TRANSFER
Phone Plattsmouth 5255 - Omaha, Phone HA 6733

!hf-L.m- -

Announce
Engagement

Eagle Trounces
Union 55 to 6'

Coach Allen's Eagle sextette
returned to the victory cam-Dai- gn

Fridav by trouncing win-les- s"

Union 55-- 6. It was the sec- -

Don Bocock.
Weeping Water edged Syra-

cuse this past week for the
Southeast Five conference lead

''designed for pro sent -- daif living"
Here's the exciting new crystal you've been hearing
about "Cambridge Square," created by famousi
Cambridge and now available in smart place
settings, neatly packaged! Selected by the Museum
of Modern Art for outstanding design. The perfect

and has a record of 3 wins

Schreiiier's
Special Formula

HAND
CREAM
Just Think!

3-o- z. Jap . . . 50c
8-o- z. Jar . . Sl.oo

16-o- x. Jar . $2.50
A WONDERFUL

QUICK VANISHING
FRAGRANT CREAM

How Much Are You Paying:
for a z. Jar?

Schreiner
Drugs

The Indians i ond Cass county conference foragainst 2 losses
defeated Louisville and Table j the Ea?le six man team, which

also holds a win over Nehawka.Rock, while losing to Waverly
and Friend. The win moved Eagle into a

tie with Alvo for the conference

gift for every gift occasion!
place setting illustrated: J)1"

luncheon plate, 7y2" salad plate,
cofjee cup & saucer, goblet, sherbet.

lead. The two teams have yet
to meet. -

VE JEWELRY

Colorful
NEW

TONES
for your

HOME . . .

are
Yours with this

wonderful

Moore's
Wall Satin

See Our Color

Selection

Many Out-Of-Sta- te

Friends, Relatives
At Tritsch Rites

Among the out-of-town- ers

here for the funeral services of
Mrs. Elizabeth Tritsch, 100-year-o- ld

Plattsmouth resident who
died last Tuesday were:

Marvin Tritsch of Huntington
Beach, Calif.; Florence Tritsch

PlattsmouthPhone 228601 Main

EGGED ON
STORRS. Conn. If you want

plenty of eegs from your hens,
nut a red light in the poultry
house. Air-ra- id regulations
blacked nut ihe brilliantly light-
ed poultry houses along the
New Jersey coast, according to
S. C. Piatt, Rutgers University

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Land-
gren announce the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Ruth
M. Landgren of Omaha to Ed-

ward F. Akromls. also of Omaha.
Louisville

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKinstry

are the parents of a daughter
born October 1 at an Omaha
hoosital. Mrs. McKinstry and
baby returned to their home
here on Monday.

Louisville
Dr. and Mrs. G. L. McClun

have as their house guests this
week Dr. McClun's brother, W.
E. McClun and wife and daugh-
ters. Prudy Ann and Mary Jean
of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Mrs. Edgar Scott of Auburn
visited at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mas-
ters Tuesday.

Franklin Millar, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Miller, who has
been stationed in the Philip-- ,
pines for a year or more, arrived
in Lincoln Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Mary Group left Friday
j night for Omaha and from
there for Washington, D. C. She

poultry expert and so farmers
turned on dim red lights to rr
let the hens see how to eat and "Growing With Plaffsmoutho Tough Film

o Washable
Quick Drying

o

4

drink. The red light had a ten-
dency to keep the hens longer
on the nests. Egg production
rose and since then, experiments
have confirmed the red light's
effect on hens.

Pelaiek of Chicago, and Eliza- -
beth Tritsch Miller and Mr. Mil- -
ler of Lincoln, all grandchil-- 1

dren; Maggie Volk of Renfrow,
Okla.; Mrs. Philip Volk of Cald-
well. Kansas: Adam, John, Jac-
ob. George Friedrich of Plain-vie- w;

Mrs. Anna Ehrhardt, Mrs.
Lillie Holstein, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gast,
all of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Volk of Randolph, John Hen- -

flljPLATTSMOUTH PAINT STORE
Phone 6173137 Main Opposite Courthouse
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SNOW GOOSE NEST
WASHINGTON Robert H.

Smith, veteran biologist with
the Fish and Wild Life Service,
has reported that the breeding
grounds of most of the snow
geese that use the Pacific Fly-wa- y

is believed to have been dis-
covered on Banks Island, in the
Arctic Circle.

accompanied her daughter, Mrs.
Verne Chatelain, who has been

i here on a visit.
The home of Philip Kahler is

getting a new roof.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wildrick

nmes of Taylor; Jake Hennings
of Fremont; Charlie Hennings,
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hennings,
Ferdinand Hennings, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Hennings, Louis
Friedrich and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Friedrich, all of Louisvilie; all
nephews and nieces.

Also present were Mrs. John
Volk of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Volk, Marie Volk, Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Runnals of Lincoln,
Mrs. George Wagner of Omaha,
Mrs. Ludwig Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Heil of Omaha; Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Speckmann
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heldt

Gene Sochor, Public Accountant, has become associa-

ted with Cecil Karr, who has been a Public Accountant
in Plattsmouth for three years. Mr. Sochor is a graduate
of the University of Oklahoma, and has 20 years of
public accounting experience.

Expert Income Tax Service

Accounting and Auditing
Accounting System Installation
Bookkeeping Services

Journal Want Ads Pay!

Don't Let Winter 1

4 Catch You Napping 1

Every

WEDNESDAY !

I
is

"Double Stamp

Day"

at Feldhousen's I
wunu

i
i

BUY PAY
What You

Owe
What You

Need

and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Heldt of Yutan; Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Hollenbeck of Lincoln;
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruby and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Cooper of
Weeping Water; and Dr. G. H.
Gilmore of Murray.

I Put. vrmr hnncp in nrripr for

spent the week end in Lincoln
at the home of Mrs. Jess Smith.

Mrs. J. F. Hon, who has been
ill for the past week was able
to return to her work in the
store Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mayfield
of Omaha were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Wilcox Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barr of
Valley were Sunday guests at
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Barr. The Claude
Sacks called in the evening.

Mrs. Mary Group and Mrs.
Verne Chatelain were dinner
euests of Mrs. Darcy McNealey
Friday evening before leaving
for Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Zastera
were in Grand Island Sunday
where Mr. Zastera attended a
meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Nebraska Drug-
gists Association.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Isaac were
Plattsmouth visitors Saturday
morning.

YES! WEDNESDAY you get EXTRA VALUE for every
dollar's worth purchased here! So make a note . . . m

get an extra "bonus" in S & K" Green Stamps . . . I
WEDNESDAY! You'll enjoy shopping in our well-stock- ed

store. m

winter Call on us for need- - I
1 ed EXTRA CASH for fuel, car B

I or home repairs, etc. I
I LOANS - $50 to $500 or more

I
I
I

AMERICAN

LOAN PLAN

POLICE DROP-I- N

BOSTON, Mass. Called to in-
vestigate a cave-i- n on a street
in West Roxbury, police had no
trouble locating it. As a mat-
ter of fact, the police car drop-
ped right into the cave-i- n and
had to be hoisted out by a
crane.

FELDHOUSEN
DRUG

"Your Friendly Drug Store"
Dial 6117

Public Accountants

PlattsmouthPhone 62872nd Floor, Donat Bldg.I 112 North 5th St. Phone 3213 I
I (North of Cass Drug)

O. T. NICHOL, MGR."A::K:ii:iEi;iE!iE:m PJourrlal Want Ads Payl


